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cities, be buried in the depths of the minded by lier and her boy of the
sea, But her àtrong faith carried the Christian Church that Paul unexpect-
day against that awful record of guilt, edly found in this very place. " We
and brought from the. lips of Christ landed at Tyre," Luke says, "for
the exclamation, " O woman, great is there the bhip was to unlade her bur-

thy faith." den: and fkding disciples, wetartied
So muchof or.r time has been spent there seen days; . . . and when we

in trying to clear up the unfortunate had accomplished those days, we de.
confusion intu which writers Lave parted and went our way; and they
fallen with regard to new and old all brought us on our way, with wives
Tyre, that litle eau Le said now as to and children, till we were out of the
our visit. city, and we kneeled down on the

shore and praye."-Acts xxi. 4, 5,6.
THE DAY 0F RET. . Tyre early became a Christian bishop-

la ving ridden through the streets ric ; and the fourth ce»tury Jeromne
of the little town, a place of some speaks of Tyre ab the most noble and
two thliousand people, we passed out beautiful city of Plienicia, and:as still,
to the western side, (where there are trading with all the world. Here,
no walls,) and found our teuts pitched again, we fmxd fulfilled the words of
on an open space 1ooking out over the the prophetlsaiah, which, in the light
Mediterranean, which lay like a bea of of the distinction drawnabove between
molten silver beneath the beams of the the two Tyreb, are quite in larmony
moon. lere we passed the Sabbath, with the threatenings which were so
for our company, (consisting of Ameri- literally fulfilled on old Tyre. "And
cans, among whom was one of the it shall come to pass after. the endLf
Astors, of New York, and some gen- seveuty years that the Lord will visit'
tlemen from Australia,) had agreed to Tyre; . . . and her merchandise
cease travelling always on the Sab. and her hire sall bu liolinesb to &,'
bath, which was a sweet boon to our Lord." Ib there a fulfilment of thes3
itrimals and their drivers. There %asà worda, in tVill a higlier and more
then no Protestant church in Tyre, so literal sense, yetin the future? Will
we gathered into the tent of the Tyre again rise to glory, in-connection
American party, and there we all with Christianity in the East? Or
joined in worship, reading as the leb- may not these words refer to that
son for the day thoze chapters li nation which now occupies toward
Isaigh and Ezekiel to which reference thc westeru uorldUre placeTyreoceu.
has been already made. The day was pied in ancient times ? If Rome is
calm, the sky was clear, and the sea modern Babylon, and heir to its vices
lay motionle:j>. From the door of the and punishmneut, wly may notBritain
tet we could see the Lebanon range, Le iodern Tyre,.and heir to this pro-
with Hermon in the bachground; the mise ? Whether this be so or not,
White Cape closing in the view to the it should, without doubt, be the
south, while the country above Sidou bupreme desire of every Tyre, i. e., of
met the eye in the north. A respect. every commercial people, to realize
able woman, calling herself a Proteb- the condition foretold of Tyre. "l ier
tanat, sought us out. ier boy had merchandise and LIer hire shall be
been with the Americau misionaries, holineas to the Lord. it shall not bz
and she was exceedingly anxious tu treasured nor laid up; for lier mer-
talk witi us about ,piritual things. chandise àhall Le for themu that dwell
ler heart stemed drawn t u Luca;use bufore the Lord to eat sufficiently, and
we were Protestants. We were re- for durable clothing."


